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tive service %wllichi those employed exclusively ini coast defence
would otherivise flot get. You will scarcely see an officer or
man ini a Mountain I3attery %vho does ilot we'ar at Ieast one
\var niedal and often several. The sanie renmark applies in a
less clegree to the Hcavy Batteries in India.

TrHE A RI'ILI.ER MILITnA 0F THIE UNITED KINGDOM.

\Viî h regard to the affiliation of' Militia .Artillerv with
Royal Artillery, the Irish and Scotch are afliliated to
Southern Division, and the Welshi to 'Western Division.
*Fhev are under the General Oficer Conianding andc train
in our forts witlî our gwns. In 1885 the Hants Artillern'
Militia wvcre enmbodied for ine nionthis ai Gosport and look
over Fort Grange from thle Royal A-rillery.

IrE-CE'r fIMPROVEMENTS IN 'MA'I'LRIL."

1 he-anl by speakzing of recent. improvenments in 'nnîterieI.'
1 %vilI explain w~hat the%. are ; b ut, to make theni more strik-
ing, ]et ius take a glance at the armnament of by-gone days.
Nol mnuch more than 30 vears ago the heavi est cannon, afloat
or ashorgc, as the 68-poundcer S. B., of 96 cwt , firing onlv
twvo proj ectiles --a soui shot and a Martin shell-and takîng
a charge of Io or 16 lbs. of' powder. Rifled guns werc
unknowvn. and so were breechi-loaders. Recoil was lef itun-
checked by any appliances ; there wvas only one class of' can-
non powcler (L.G.) Guns were iredt by pourirg loose fine
grain powcler down the vent, and igniting it. bx means of a
port fire lighted fromi a slow match, lield in a linstock. Fuzes
were of the old kind, with a single certral columun of comipo-
sitiogi, and to prepare the fuze its endcihad I.o le saw.n off, andl
the composition borcd out.. Carniages and platforms wvere
ol* the simplest kincl, andi so wvere the sights. T[le drilil'vas
v'ery eas. The objective of coast batteries wvas a large sait-
n gc vessel, moving slowly.

Nowv, let us turn to the ordnance and appurtenances of the
present day. No nîilitary science bas made such strides in
the present century as that of Artillery, and its development
has affected the mat.-riel of the Garrison Artillery mnuch
more tWan anv other branch. Tliere lias been an enormous
increase in the weighit of inetal of our guns, and ail the re*
sources of science have been enlisted to enable us to deal
with sucli heavy weiglits. To-day wve have guns of i 00 tons,
and a calibre Of 17. 72 inlches, which take a charge Of 4,50 lbs.
of* powder. and throwv a projectile weighing 2000 lbs.,
which will pierce 22.71 inches of wroughit iron at iooo yards.
The B. L. and M. L. systemis are both in vogue. Sonie of our
latest B. L. pins have a muzzle v'elocitv of over 20oo f. S.
To check the recoil of thiese heavy gutns is itsolf a problem.
Steani, hydraulics, pnieumiatics and electricit.v are applied to
their service. Even the appliances for laying a gun. such as
sighits, tangent scales, index readers, traversing arcs and
clinorneters, are a study of themiselves, and quite beyond the
scope of an illiterate mian. There are 28 natures of heavy
guns and 32 natures of liglit puns and hovitzers, exclusiv«e
of quick firing and machine guns. There are 17 kinds of guni-
povder and 24 kinds of fuzes, some of vers' intricate con-
struction. 'llie aiimrunition is also inucli changed. l'le
carriages and Slicles are fuit of miachinery, and a draiving of*
a hydro-pneumiatie nmounting, bristling wviîh valv'es and mie-
chianical conts-ivances itself, speaks voltuiles. The objective at
which coast artillery nmust fire is an iron-clad or torpedo boat
uncler steami,noving, at a high rate of speed. To (letermille
the position and rate of speed of the objective range, instru-
mients hiave becti invented which require to be worked 1w
carvlfully trained meni. 1Elcctric searchl liglits, under thé
Royal Artillerv, are uisedi, and there is electnic coilnmuiîica-
tion bet%een tlîe Forts, range instrumients, etc. I n short, il
's puitting il loo mildly to Sav. that le(;arrison Artillerv
materiel lias beon iînlproved o f receni vears. hl lias been

(.ARR ISON A l11RVNOT I N IjIÏI l\%].~G.\I1I.F". WITII FIlELDI

A RTILLE RV.

\Vithin the mcmnorv of maîîy' îot ver\- senior officers ini the
Royal Artillerv the dluties of Field and Garnison Artilery %were
considered so similar that a compasnv or 1Hie lat ter t1sed to bce
turnied int a battery of the former i" put in haîtterv,'' as il
%vas termed) at a day's notice and vire versva.

1 amn not hiere, to-niglit, to talk about Field Artillerv, but 1
daresay the nature of ils duties arc known 1 ost oit'o
and 1 vetnîurt, Io sav. that bv the lim-e 1Il-ave Iiiishced speak-
ing, 1t here %vill lie very few present Who wilI flot have corne to

the conclusion that anl individual cannot be both an efficient
Field Batteryman and Garrison Artillenyman at the samne
tinte, and tliat if lie tries to, hie will stand a good chance 6if
resenîbIiiig Dr. jolhnson's Dragoon, whio is defined by that
great mian ini his dictionary, as a "lsoldier who fights indiffe-
rently on horse and on foot ! "

FUNCTIONS OF CiARRISON ARTILLERY.

'lle funictions of Garrison Artillery are the (lefence of
coast fortresses, and theattack and defence of land fortresses.
Taking the latter first, the attack of a land fortress is carnied
out by the siege artillery, and as it is a study of îtself, 1 do
not propose to speak of it to-night. The artillery defeîîce of
a land fortress %vould, for the niost part, be entruisted to the
Garrison Artillery ; but tlîis also involves a study of siege an-
tillerv tactics, the converse principles applied, and therefore,
1 shall not dweli upoîî it more than to say that their duties
would consist chiefly of firiîîg heavier gutîs from fixed em-
placements, anîd lighîter guns of the moveable armament
fromn selected positions at the attacking siege batteries, and
at troops iin the open. The terni heavier is only used com-
paratively, and wvoulcl applv to sucli gunls as 7 iii. R. M. L.,
or R. B. L.., and 64-pounders. We nowv come to tlhe defence of
a coast. fortress, wluich is a inost comprellensive subject, and
the one on wvhich I1 propose to speak mostly this evening. The
wlîole cithie Royal Garnison Artillery is employeci in coast de-
fence ini every part of tlîe orld (with the exception of one or
two companies holding iîîland forts ini India), and 1 give the
followiîîg stations as instanîces abroad :-Cape Townî, Mau-
ritius, Malta, Gibratar, St. Lucia, Bermnuda, Halifax, Hong
Kong, Singapore, Colombo and Aden. At home, Ports-
mouth, Plymnouthî, Dover, Sheerness and Cork. The officiai
definition of *acoasi. fortress is :-- 1"An area of land and sea,
provided at certain important points, or along tactically se-
lected linies, with ail artillery armanient partly fixed and part -

lv mioNable." The fixed armament ks generally placed ini
forts, theie ovable in selected positions. As neary every
fort lias one or nmore land fronîts, so nearly every fortress
maN. be attacked by land, or by sea, or by both. Tliere are
many différent kinds of forts, but it is not rny intention to go
into the question of fortifications, as that would hc trespass-
ing ont the domain of the Royal Engineers, tlîouglî tlîeir
charge in forts and batteries marches so closely with the
Royal Artillerv that thee hue diviciiîg them uis a v'ery narrow
one. For insiauice, gunis, animunition, carniages and slides,
(slides is the inew naine for platfornî,) are iuîclarge of tlîe
Royal Artillerv, but thie pivots on wvhich thie slides turn, the
racers oit which they run, anîd the traversing arcs by whichi
thev are given tlîeir bearing, are Roval Engineer stores, and
arc ixed bv the Royal Enigineers. 1 will dismiiss this sub-
ject wih the renîark that everv anîillery ofilcer should have a
knowleclge of fort ification.

NNAR 5HIPS.

Trakiin th e case of ant attack bv- sea first, the natural ene-
mies of the Garnison Artillerf are foreiguî war ships and ton-
pedo boats, anid ini this respect the Garrisoui Artillery diffens
front evervoîherbranch of the service. In the field we find
men figlitinig against moul, lonsemian ini combat witlî horse-
man, anîd mixed bodies of iufantry, cavalry and artillery op-
posing similar bodies of the enemy; but in coast detence w~e
have forts versus ships. 'lo despise one's enemny often leads
to disaster. but confidence begets success, and it is, therefore,
as %vell that a Garnison Artillervmian should know thathe has
a four 10 one chance iii his favour in eengaging a ship of equal
armanint tohlis fort. A naval autlîority tells us that ships do
not wvant to attack fortresses, and will not dIo so tinless the%,
akre ohbliged to for some goo(l object sucli as gettiiîgait otlier
slîips whicli are sheltered behind the fort ificat ions. Ships.
ight with thre %veapons, truns, torpedos, anîd the ram, but

thev are constructed te fighit against other ships and not
atgaiinst fots, and fortuuîatclv for us two out of three of these
weapons are of no uise against a fort. Sonie of tle disadvan-
tages utîder wlîich the slîips suifer when engagisîg forts are
(i), thein guns are fired from anit unstable platform (2), being
low d(own and thie forts gerierally liigh up, they cannoe alway.%
gret the necessanv elevation, wvhile tile forts caiî are down oui
their niost vuineralîle part, ii.: the deck. (3) They cannot
%vork the Depression Range-fiuîlcer. (4) A nmodern wvar-ship
being, so to spcak. a floating Il box of nma-c!linrv," every shot
striking lier telfis, whercas manv siiots mTay stnike a fort anîd
do it no harm unless the%. lut a guui. (:z) i ik not possible


